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All Arouna Town
f? Incorporated

Dance at armory tonight.
o

Tires 10 percent discount-Val-ley

Motor Co.
$e list pa,e three.

Basket social. Where? At Leslie M.
K. ehurvh. Wheat Monday May If, at
eight o'clock. Bring your ba.-kv-'s and
come. Kvery one is welcome. There
will be an auction.

Tomorrow at noon begins the final
intensive campaign for luii'is in tt.e
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Sk puis alter lz n once usca s i u-l- ets.

They crc cr.:!er and more pleasant to take,

more gentle and inild in their action nnd more reli-

able. They leave the bowels in a natural condition,

while the use of pilb is often followed by severe

constipation, requiring a constant increase in the
dose. Every bottle guaranteed by your druggist.

I

1

WXSMTOX To Mr. and Jin. Delbert
K. Ulmton of Kosedale, May 1(5,

JSI19, e daughter.
viuj ba own named llene.

At the Beating of the city council
Mondsy evening an ordinance will be
introduced wherehv the city vacate
to Us new f jW.OUO paper null eon- - i

lny certain streets, ail of which have
beea occupied fcy the Spauldiug Log--

ymg eooi.pa.iiy for years past excepting I

the An f Trade afreet which ha j

um ox no piTW'iuai use ainee .r rum i

ureet was raised to the grade of Com
Bereial street. The petition of the

beuiding lagging company asking for
tkia vacation has ibeen ported for 30
lays and the next procedure is the in-

troduction of the ordinance. It is prob-

able that this ordinance will come up
for a first and second reading Monday

vttuang lut cannot be brought up for
final passage as this cannot be dune

the evening au ordinance is intro-
duced unions there is a uuanimous con-

sent of the council. It is well known
tfct Fred J. Smith of the first ward.
Jot. 11. Vaudervort of the second ward I

mad Karph Thompson of the seventh
--rd are opposed to the vacation of

troete asked for by the jwper mill.
Wkh any one of the three objecting to
the, third riding and passage of the
ordinance Monday evening, no action
can toe taken until a following rcguluf

.Meeting or until the mayor calls a spe-

cial session.

Company M intends to organize a
lMS4all club and all members of the
company who are interested nr re- -

This Bank Recognizes
the fact that the farmer of today needs a checking
account and the aid of a strong bank and the advice
of its officers to the same extent as the firm or mer-
chant.

Further, it cordially invites every farmer with-
out a banking home to talk with its cashier.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

J. H. Albert, President Jos. H. Albert, Cashier

DR. C. B. O'NEILL

Optometrist Optician
Complete Grinding Plant on the Premises

Bush Bank Bldg. Phone 625

quested to meet at 1 o'clock Munday j ,,,,., a 75 a month I the least that
a the armory. imny lawfully be paid to a country

o teacher, even if there is only hnlf a
Three marriages are scheduled forJMn pupils or more.

lo.luy. Licenses have been issued as 0
follows: dtnlph Detfhr llilyeu of Aslor-- 1 Sergeant Lester O. Watson has arrlv-ia- ,

21, a lumbermnii S'ld Verne Klir.n- - ,l in ,New Vork, according to a tele-bel-

Brown of Woodliuiii, IS, a received by his mother, Mrs. A.
Ik. Watson of 1(1.1 West Washington
'
alrititt Ha ha. twtoil With the RritIV of

ROUTE YOUR FREIGHT VIA

Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.

Express Service at Freight Rates

Long Distance Hauling Only

PHONE 1400

Iter climate than Ireland and that from
I tome information sent him by the O.
A. C. he is inclined to think that the

j Willamette vallev must be about right
lHoweer, he had heard of the Auieri- -

caa mosquito and he concludes hit let-
ter asking for information, as follows:
"Please aay as to how niosuuitns run

,0 '-- and ferovitv in the Willaw- -

f,te "Her."
Tire Sale

Valley Motor Co.
See list page three.

sea Aiiaa L. H. Ooodhae at 251 S.
lith bt. for subscriptions to all mag- -

axiaes. Phone 741M. Sat tf
Prices on fish lowers. Linr cod or
rea eou sncea 15c. Whole Ksh 12e

pound. Fitts Market. tf

Dr. Oarl E. Miller has opened his
dental office at 51U 5UU, 8. bank
bldg. Phone 341. tf

The Willamette nniTenrity Glee club
returned this morning from Corvallis
where they were very much in evi-

dence at the state Sunday school con
vention, apeaTing ten times on the
three day program. They were very
well received and royally entertoincd.
This afternoon they go to Pleasant
Home where thev are to give a eon- -

cert. They report a very good attend
anee at their recent concert at Wood
burn.

Tires below cost-Va- lley

Motor Co.
H'e list page three.

o--
Sunday School and Young People's

Society Lessons.
Sunday school lesson, "Tho Grace of

God," Kph. 2:4-1- and Titus 2:11 14.
B. Y. P. lr. and Y. P. S. C. K. lesson

"Life the School of God," Ps. 119.

E. L. lesson, ''Institute Jewels, Fel
lowship, Training Hnd'Inspiration," Ps.
133:1 and Dan. 1:17-20- .

Cheap tires 10 per cent off
Valley Motor Co.
See list ige three.

E. H. Kennedy la back at The City
Cleaning works, 12(11 State St. Phone
703. . tf

o
Patton Plumbing company are now

able to take care of your plumbing
wants in their new locution. 220 N.
Commercial street. Thone 1068. tf

The Gray Belle will serve a chlcVen
dinner as usual Sundii.v noon until 8

p. m. 60c and $1.
o

Some of the Balem delegates return-
ing from the state Hnndny school con
vention at Onrviillis resirt a very in-

teresting and inspiring program, which
includes some of the strongest speak-

ers in the ntnte. There nro about twen
ty delegates from the Salem churches.
This evening Dr. Donoy addresses the
convention on the topic "lhe wool ot

' 'America.

The Gray Belle will serve a chlcVen
dinner as usual Sunday noon until 8

p. in. Ode and 41.

Hunt's orchestra tonight Querry's
hall; r iwid tit fine.

Cheap tire mileage
Valley Motor Co.
See list pnge three.

The lure of the metropolitan school
has been felt in the teaching corps of
Salem, six of them having been elect-

ed to positions in tho Portland schools
recently. These are Miss t hristonol
Tewett of the Richmond school, .vtiss

Marian Richmond of Knglcwood, Miss
Margaret Power of Lincoln, Miss Kth-

el Wilson of Highland, Miss Florinn
Linklater of thejiigh school, Miss Kd- -

nn Ster iliir supervisor of the r.nglisli
department. The city of Kugenn has
also felt tho Portland pull, seven teach
ers from the schools there having been
selected for places in tho big town.

Buy cheap tire mileage
Valley Motor Co.
See list page three.

o
The Gray Belle will serve a chic en

dinner as usual Sunday noon until 8

p. m. title nnd
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Keep the stomach veil,
the liver active, the bovds

a

regular, and the breath a

will be sweet and healthy.
Bat let poisons accumu-

late in the digestive organs,
the system becomes clogged, a

gases form in the stomach
and affect the breath.

Correct
these conditions with
Beecham's Pills. They
promptly regulate the bodi-

ly functions and are a quick
for sour stomach and

Bad Breatii

;

COMDJO EVENTS

May 19 53 I. 0. a F. Grand
Ledge session.

May 30 Memorial Day.
May 21. Wednesday. Cher- -

rian Band Concert, Willson Park
p. m.
Mav 22 Thursday, I. O. 0. T.

graud parade, 3:30 p. m.
May 26 Mondar, Ladies'

Night at Klks lodge.
June S Special state elec-

tion.
June 6 Apollo Concert,

Opera Bouse.

0 i"' HSIMUPP.M1 . Ill lllll limn,;

WE S. HAST
IN -

"THE POPPY GIBL'S
HUSBAND"

KEIIJLT'TwASII DAT
A- Bennett Comedy

"The best" la all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb A dough C.
Phone 120. tf

Phone 77 Oregon Taxi and Transfer
Co. for quick service. tf

The Tillage of Brooks suffered a
rather ui.nuttrous fire a few evenings

ago when the hotel, windmill and sev'
era! small buildings were iiurncd

Dr. L. B. Springer, dentist, Moore
blilg. corner Court and Liberty.
Phone 114. tf

Dr. L. B. Springer, dentist, Moore
bldg. corner Court and Liberty.
Phone 114. tf

J. M. Garrison of 1096 South Com-
mercial claims to brenk the early gar-
den record having hud green peas lor
his dinner today.

I buy Junk of all kinds, rags and
bottles, metal, iron, broken down autos
and parts of autos. Give us a trial.
Sleinboek Junk Co. 320 N. Com. Bt.
Phono 305. tf

Dance, Sat. night May 17th at M.
II. A. hall near ( hemana. All the new
dunco hits of the season played by a
good four piece orchestra. Auto leaves
Masonic, Temple fi:,'IO.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Bales received
a telegram yesterday that their soni
Paul Bales, had landed in New Vork.
He ciilixtcd in the aviution squadron
May 7, 1917, at the ago of 18 years.
At tho time of his enlistment he was
a junior in the XhIciii high school.

o
There will be no Riverside Dip for

those who love tho water. An effort
was nimlo bv the Commercial club to
sceure the lip for city purposes this
summer but the owners of the proper'
ty had leased it ttlmut eight months
ago. Now that the lip cannot be con-

sidered, an effort will be mndc to find.
some Biiitailite place where the young-
sters may indulge in river bathing or
something of the kind. At the meet-
ing held last evening, members of the
city jmrk board nnd of the Civie

of the Commercial club de
cided to further investigate and a com
mitten was appointed consisting of K.
(). Nnelliug, director of the civic de-

partment of the Cnmnieniul club, J.
.1. Hulliei'ts and J. 8. Austin. Mr. Aus-

tin is nMcrman from the third ward.

We buy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic
bldg. tf

Warner's corsets are really better.
1.50 up. Gale & Co. Commercial and

Court streets. tf

Citisons responded so cheerfully to
the clean up movement, that thi? vity
carts were not uble to handle the tranh
yesterday. Hence it was decided to
extend clean up day over Monday
when the enrts will manage to haul
away all that is offered, lu the mean
time ti.'i Im.v scouts have been enlisted
in the good work and will devote next
Tuesday to n general inspection of the
town and to reporting where there has
been no cleaning or where there is

need of the same. The city has been
subdivided and each boy given about
six blocks to inspect. Hence when any
one happens to see a boy scout in the
correct uniform sizing up iback alleys
and Isick yards, it may be known that
he is out inspecting fur the health de-

partment an.j Comniercinl club.

Try Northern Flour, Its a bear,
every sack guaranteed. At your gro
cers. U

"The Funeral Beautiful." Webb ft
Clough Co, tf

The three year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Mantis fell from his ex
press cart this morning and sustained.

fractured leg abve the knee. Mrs.
Mangis huj been ill and has just re"
turned from the hospital.

Dr Mott of fire, moved to Bank of
Commerce tuildang, rooms 407-8- tf

Artificil teeth, have expert plate
man, with over 35 yeais experience,
at my office. lr, 1). X. lioeehler, den-

tist, 302 U. 8. Xat. bauk bhlg. tf

They hare heard of the Willamette
valley, even as far away from home
as the rountv of Louth, Ireland, just
north of Ihiblin. The writer states
ttat he has been in the service in
Frauce and that be would like a bct- -

great centenary drive of the Metnodist
church. For weeks psst rsnvs-wr- s

have been u work ihronghout the Sa-
lem district nnd with most graufyin
results. Not lew than twehe UN.'0

subscriptions have been recorded, to
gether with a large number ot contri-
butions well up in the hundreds. Thus
far, fourteen c'jurches in the valley
have either reached or exceeded their
qQotas as follows: First church, S- - j

lorn; SherUksn, IDullns,
Brooks, Bnllston. Fargo, lamlull, OaJi
Grove, Lafayette, Amity, Falls

and Carlton. Out of the to-

tal number of Methodist churches in
the northwest, 30 have already reached
their quotas.

Dou't miss the dance at armory to
night or you'll be sorry.

You will say its great tonight If yon
dance at armory.

'Big 5 piece) orchestra, music the lat
est you just can' t keep from danc
ing at armory tonight.

o
Monday evening. May 19th, the

young peoples' Hoeieties and church
people generally will have tne rare
privilege of hearing one of tne worm s

most noted Christian Endeavor work-

ers Rev. D. A. Poling, D. D., L. L.
I). of ftoston, who will seak in the
First Christian church on the subject
of international Christian Endeavor
work. He i associate president of the
United Society and known throughout
the nation as one of its livest and
most influential workers. He is a
speaker of exceptional ability and al-

so the author of several books. His
addresses are enriched by extensive
travel and observation, as he has mad
two trips to Europe and spent several
months with the soldiers at the front.
A cordial invitation is extended to the
Salem publie to attend this meeting.

Money to loan on good farm securi-
ty. O. K. I'nruh, 202 Gray bldg.
Phone 8I". tf

Good dance tonight Querry's hall, 4

miles south on river road.

Mon who went Into the service early,
thnt is before Julv l"i, 1917. and rfho
have some money due them for
amounts held out by the government
for clothing, mav on receive the
amount duo from the war department.
Blanks will soon be received by the
lied Cross by which soldiers may make,
claims for amounts due.

FOR SALE Five room cottage, hard
finish, on paved street; lot oOxIUI,
bearing fruit trees, 4 blocks from
sthte house. Inquire 1037 Union St.

,

Dance tonight at M. B. A. hall near
Chemawa, nil the new dunce hits of
tho season played by a good four Pjcco
orchestra. Auto leaves Masonic Tem
ple 8:30.

Tha man who was disappointed In
not Kettiinii to ji'rancc is now offered
a fino chanes by tho war department.
The offer is for enlistment and rends
as follows: "A disrharjrctl soldier or
marine muv reenlist at this time for
special limited service in France and
bo transferred there immediately lor
lut v until next fall. Rt which time he

will the returned to the 1'nitcil .States
and discharged." The ngo of enlist-
ment are 'between 17 and 40 years nnd
the pay is J.'tO n month with clothes
furnished aim free medical attention.
Any postmaster or recruiting officer
is authorized to take enlistments un- -

ler this special offer.

Lost Ons Ansco kodak in case, be
tween Salem anil Independence, .utur
day morning. Piinler leave with Wa-
lter llrffinnn at Court apartments or
with t'raven 4 Huff, Independence, ifj
reward.

The book in which building permits,
aro filed in the office of the city re-

corder is now coming into use again.
During the first half of this month
seven permits have been issued for.
building amounting to 18,X.)0. The'
two largest permits are for the prune
dryer of P. A. C'tirtz issued yt'ster - jj
day for $8000, and the residence of I
Dr. r . 11. Thompson for fiiOOO.

In the minds cf Salem theater goers
th.- - name of Grif'ith is inevitably np
with the word "great." (jriifith h'.n - T
sett is fond of the word, and uujei-take- s

to live up to it in jvery new
production, in tha Into arc-fil-

"The Cliil who stayed at Home"
which comes to the Oregon Hunday for j

throe day run, he h'ie anin exempli- -

f'.ed his ((emus for puttnijf more into
play than the chnrncteis and

liens seem to indicate. This film,;
while not exactly a wnr picture, is j

taged in France during the war per--

lod and includes some of the m ist st r- -

rn.r l.attU. .ti.a that.... Xv.-- f J r i I !l
"..-- "' -irn

has portrayed. The ccntr'il flame is j

little modern Magdnlciie a pi lite
cabaret singer who really wan'el fo
be good birt didn't just know h , ai:d
who was finally ennobled by her love
for a Yankee aoldity boy. Claria-- i tv'y- -

inoiir is the girl, and the soldier fc?y is i

Koliert llarron, who enters the s'l.ry
as a virtual slacker and com. out a

thorough hero. "The (Jirl bo s'liyed
Ait Hic'' will be found one of the
most dramatic stories ever sluk.i iu
Salem, and like nil of Uriffitii's pro
duetions, carries its thread o vouicdy
and of romance.

Bee Miss L. E. Goodhue at 251 S.
17th H:. for subscriptions to all msga-lines- .

Phone 741M.

Notic I. O. O. F. room committee
has net channel the price (f room.
The price is I . - per day for all mod--

em rnonis, single or double. o 19

1 1 t 1 T1 1
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" " v aai aia v vaua s. J a, .

Oregon.

There Are Dozens of Women I

Plumbing and Water Systems Installed
by GRAB EH BEOS, Hi Booth Liberty
St., Phone 650. Also agent for Fair
banks-Mors- e Qaa Er.glnea.

J0nt. Also Carl J. Gibson, 2S, of rural
r,MlU. 4, .Nl,.in, a farmer to Kllon B.
londit, 24, of Ainnsvilie. Also to

(Charles B. Weatherill, 25, a farmer of
Turner to Anmibelle Pfaff, 22, of Sa-

lem.
o

Supply blanks have been received by
interuul revenue collector of Portland
for distrilwlion to partnerships and
personal service corporations in Ore-

lton. Kvery partnership and personal
service corporation in business in 191 8

must make a report before June 13,
191W .reifnrdleas of amount of gross or
net income.

gchool district No. 58, known as the
Pleasant View school between Mart"
ttnrt Turner, is one of the districts that
will not iic obliged to make a material
increase in the salary of its teacher.
The district paid $45 a month about
two years ago 'but in order to secure
the service of .Mrs. Anna F. (iurret-so-

for tho present school year, it
Im been paying 70 a month. While
the snlurics of teachers have beou ad-

vanced in Sulrm, many rural districts
will find ilt niocsiirv to increase their

'......,,,...ii.. i,t ri:l. i, i,, I r.,l,l..n7. Ho
wus in the fighting in the Argoune for- -

Allan Kafoury, a nephew of Kafoury
Bros, of this cily, lias arrived in .New

1 nrs, arenrning to a leiegrnm receneu
today. He whs in the motor tninirt
service around Chnteiiu Thierry nnd in
t li a 1 rinuinil t

o

At a meeting held today noon at the
Marion hotel in the interest of the

iwur cunip comuiunity service, .lohn W.
Todd was elected to represent locally
the work with the title of executive
secretary. Among those at. the meeting
were Hev. K. X. Avisun, Mrs. John
Carson, Mrs. H. ,T. Hendricks, John
W. TmM, T. K. McCroskey, Mayor '.
K. Alihin, H. (). Hticlling'aud II. W.
Movers. Tliunitis Kllintt nntionnl rep- -

resi utu'tive explained the work to be
itlone by the war camp community ser-- '
vice.

Among recent social events at WU- -

luniette university wns the entertuiu-'nien- t

of tho high school iimi girls by
the PliiliMlorlnn socii-t- y. The program
Included a short tnlk ii.v Fay

'on the suhjivt of "College reqiiire--

iiieiils nnd the one net play "Silvia s

Aunt." This wrs fulbmed ibv dainty
refreshments mid a round of collegu
snugs.

Base ball enthusiasts have their
choice between two lively games this
afternoon one Itetween the Malem high,
"chmil nnd the Albany high school,!
which ie played on the Willamette
grouuils, Had (he other between lho
Chemawa team and the iH'iiiteiitiary
team on tho prison grounds.

Goo. W. Eyre will ship Wednesday,
Mnv 21, hogs and lnml. Plume 22UH

M.' 51H
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This is to certify that I was afflicted

with rnneer of the nipple for two years,
which worried me greatly.

1 applied to I'r. 8. C. Htone fur treat-
ment and in a short time the cancer
came out to niv tfrcnt relief. The place
soon healed up perfectly.

1 write this recommendation at my
own suggestion for I feel it my duty to
let those similarly afflicted know that
a cure is available by simply applying
to Dr. Stone.

April 2", 1W19.

MRS. R. J. BTAXO,
546 N. High N., Bnlem.

S. C STONE. M D.

(Stone s Drug Store)
til North Commercial Street,

Balem, Oregon
Phoss 35.

Consultatloa and Advice rrea.

We will pay full ralue for
Liberty Bonds in trade.

PEOPLE'S CASH STORE
180 194 North Commercial St.

,.

tffM The Joy Of
P.V. in n

rt j v r.now trie joy sna n
if hsppiness that conies n
i to out thru posscmins H

i skin ot punty snunV 'beauty. The soft, dis-- i

tinguished sppcarancc iij
,rmtrm krlnna Atit n,

natural beautv to Its full- - PI

rnt. In um over 70 Venn, ml
I

WHEN IN BALEM, OREO ON,
Stop at

BUOil HOTEL
"A Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern t Per Day

100 llooms of Holid Comfort
Only Hotel in Business District

:
WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

FOE :!ELECTRIC IRONS
ELECTRIC TOASTERS
ELECTKIC FEKC0LAT0R8 :!

Fhone 953 379 State St.

BALEM AUTO BADIATOB SHOP
Kadiators, Fenders and (Us Tanks

Kepaired
Tractor Eadtators a Specialty i

All work giuirant'ed, IDS . 12th Ht ,'
Ealom, Oregon. 6 12

Struggling along straining their eyes over fine sew-

ing and trying to read in the light that used to seem
good enough, who do not realize that "rest glasses"
would improve their spirit and their dispositions.

Nothing makes one nervous end irritable even
depressed and blue like the need of help for the eyes

Better Have Your Eyes Examined

DR. A .McCULLOCH. Optometrist
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building

First Class Auto Washing j
L.M.HUM fir .

Let us refinish your car and make it the same
as when it left the factoiy.

LET US GREASE YOUR CAR. OUR PRICES
ARE RIGHT.

Phone 12G0 r20 N. Com'l. St.

care of f
Yick So Tong

Chinese Medicine and Tea Oe,
Uss medicine which will cure any

known i4iiiee
J Open Sundays from 0 A. M.

until g T. M.

Z 1S3 Soulh HigU St.
4- ZHu "oi.l iiD.uo 'ui.iv(

B, W. BALLANTTNB
l'IAN. T1JNKK

Flayers a Hpeclalty
With Cherrington Piano House, 421

Court St., Pslein, Oregon'

SOCIETY CLEANERS
AND DYERS

Particular work for particu- -

lar people
Aoto delivery 122 Utate flt.

Phone 1684 3 29

W. T. BIODON CO
Undertakers

232 North High 8tret

To the Public:
THE CAriTAL HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

Successor to J. A. Patterson
Are going to keep a good line of hardware and

iUIJllbUtCs I

We are also in the market for your Second Hand
Furniture, Stoves and Carpets. If you have any- - '
thing to sell, Call us first, as we are paying a fair
price for everything. S

Phone 947 2S.t t. CnmmrA i

balem,


